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L brary Closed Sundays
Due to the limited budget for

student assistants, the Library of
the University of North Carolina
at Chapel Hill will be closed on
Sundays tor the rest of the sum-

mer months. The regular Sunday
schedule will be resumed in the
fall.

EDITORIAL
As new students come to Carolina

for the first time and as the old stu- -

dents return for the second session
of summer school, we feel that this
is an opportune time to examine the
value of the many activities that are
broadly grouped under the title of
extracurriculars. Most students new j

and old alike take the rather selfish j

attitude of '"What's in it for me?''
when they examine the extracurricu- - ;

irs. Of course such students are en- -

tirely justified in taking this outlook.
lor after ail the primary purpose for'
eonfing to college is to get an educa-- i

tion.
However, getting an education does

not necessarily mean just going to '

classes or doing the homework as-

signments. Becoming educated also
entails becoming well rounded and
perhaps more important still, learning
how to live and work with other'
people. This is where the extracur- -

riculars come in to supplement the
academic side of your education. This
is the answer to the question of:
"What's in it for me?"
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Announces Schedule
The Community Church of Chapel

Hill has released its schedule for the
second summer session.

Morning services will be held each
Sunday at 9:-'J- a.m. in the Fore-- t

Theatre. In case of rain, in Hill Ha".
On Sunday. July 24, Dr. Raymor 1

Adarn-;- , UXC Professor of English,
will speak on the Power of Dullness.

The rest of the summer schedule
is us follows :

July Dr. J. Xeal Hughley, Pro
fessor of Economics, Xorth Carolina
College.

Aug. 7 Dr. Preston H. Epps, Pro-

fessor of Greek, LXC.
Aug. 3 4 Dr. Almonte C Howell.

Professor of English, UXC.
Aug. 21 Dr. Raymond Adams.
On Sunday, July 24, the second

program of "Music Under the Stars"
will be presented at 8 o'clock in the
Forest Theatre. The feature presen-
tation will be a high fidelity record-
ing of Cesar Franck's Symphony ir.
D Minor.
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I'b.ady, the Captain gives the order
and the control tower operator starts

' tinting on the remaining seconds.
"Three . . . two . . . one . . . zero,"
and the Wanderer is on its way.

The first stop is made on the Moon
) that the passengers will get an

opportunity to net a look at a typical
suce station with all its technical

apparatus, such its the solar-mercur- y

iiovto generator and the oxyg n

reclamation units. The next stop is
on Titan, one of the major satellites
.f Saturn, from which the passengeis
get a chance to see the rings of Saturn
and the cold but beautifully austere

iants.sn
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To Start August 1

The Standard First Aid Course of
the American Red Cross will be
taught beginning: at 7 :ou p.m. on ,

Monday, August 1, in Room 300 of
Howell Hull. This course will be j

taught for the official certificate by j

Mr. Art P. Schlagel, P. O. Box bo 1,

Telephone '.!. ,

The course requires 22 hours of
class work and will be taugut from
7 to It p.. p., Monday, Wednesday and
Friday beginning August 1 and end- -

ing August 25. The course is taught
free and the only cost is the text-- ;
book available at the Book Ex in

Steele Basement at the cost of S0.b2.
Anyone above the age of lo is in- -

vited to loin this class.
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Sunday Services In
Chapel Hill Churches

:'" 10:00 Catholic Sunday mas..
Gerard Hall, on the University
campus, west of South Building.

' :'!() Community Church. Forest
Theater on Country Club Road,
opposite Cobb Dorm.

t':45, 11:00 Presbyterian Church,
in ;() Congregation Christian

Church.
1 1 :00 Baptist. Lutht .ran and Metho-

dist church services.
1 :00 Friends Meeting. Grail Room.

i I :(K) Christian Science. Room 2.
Carroll Hail.

o:00 Westminster Fellowship.
o :(i(i Canterbury Club.
'':0(; PSU Supper Forum. Baptist

Ch urch.
;: 00 Wesley Foundation Supper

Group. Methodist Church.
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behind-the-scen- es activity, especially j

in the control room, where the en- - j
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gmeer must worn an tne Jignts, toe
tape recorder, and several projectors.

Part-tim- e engineer Bill Padgett, a
student here, said that the engineer
must be callable of moving and think-
ing quickly so that the various ef-

fects are perfectly coordinated. Ac-

cording to Padgett's account of tech-

nical end of the productions. A. F.

Dean's List Announce a

At UNC Nursing-- School
Dean Elizabeth

' ( Tonv ) Jenzano, the Planetarium Universitv of Xorth Car-li- ra S,
lias announced the o.manager, must be a veritable genius j of Xursim

list for the U."5 spring semest
A total of 21 students were li

lb hieing from Xorth. Carolina
five being out-of-sta- te students.

The Xorth Carolina students.

when it conies to creating unusual
effects, using materials already on
hand. Several of these "gimmicks''
are the stroboseopic radar screen, the
nuclear mass spectroscope, and the

Second Session Starts
With Welcome Party

The Second Session 0f Summer
School started with a party in the
Rendezvous room of Graham Memo-rial"- n

Monday night from 7 :'.)()-'- .) :."0.
There were refreshments and dane-- i
ng.

The heat was no hindrance to the
evening's entertainment after a fan
was set up. The party was sponsored
by the Summer Activities Council
under the of Woodv
Stars and Peggy Ward.

revolving chart-graph- s, all seen in j their horn.; towns are Deane C ...

the ship's cockpit. land Elizabeth Morris, both of c

milh'en miles from the sun.
During the entire trip, the pas-

sengers are made aware of the things
which they are witnessing by the ab-

sorbing narration of a trained, we.i
informed guide who points out all the
things of general interest.

The Morehead Planetarium is the
only one of its kind on a college
campus anywhere in the whole coun-
try, and according to widely travelled
jurist and businessman Judge Alfred
Xippert of Cincinnati ami Asheville,
it is "better than the European plane-
taria and better than those in Chi-

cago and Los Angeles." These shows
are well worth attending, for they
are entertaining without a compro-
mise of scientific scruples.

According to Harvey Daniel of
Chape! Hill, one of the three narra-
tors for the Planetarium shows, the
lectures are flexible enough in their
nature as to allow some degree of
variety, which prevents them from
becoming stereotyped. Therefore, the
audience always feels that the lec-

turer is vitally interested in the sub-
ject matter and is not burdened with
trite idioms and repetitious monotony
iti the lecturer's presentation.

The most fascinating part of the
show is seldom realized by the audi-
ence, for they see without a full
realization of just what it is they are
seeing. The technical story behind
one of the Planetarium's productions

All the films and tapes used in the cord; Mrs. Martha Cline. Cmi:
Planetarium shows are made here on! Hill; Sara Blaylock, Xew Bern,: 1 o :

the campus by the statf of the Com- - j Geraldine Snyder Laport and ;

munications Center. The models for nie Williams, both of Fayettevi.
the films of the different planets and Mrs. Mary Anderson LeggeUe a

landscapes were made by Marjorm
Beshara and Bill Gully, and all in-

formation in the lectures is checked
and verified by Dr. Morris Davis of
the Physics Department.

It would be an evening well spent
to take "A Trip to Saturn" on the
good (space) ship the Wanderer.
Flights leave nightly at 8:.,0, Satur-
days at 11 a.m. anil '! and 4 p.m., and
Sundays at 2, and 4 p.m.

Mrs. Donna Blair Booe, Wirf.
Salem; Sarah White. Guilford C

lege; Mary Williams, Greensho;
Mrs. Janet Merritt Littlejob.n. Ch a;
Hill; Elizabeth Sumner. Asheio
Myrtle McAnally, Reidsville ; Sal
Robeson, Laurinburg; and Sally Wi
of Henderson.

Miss Blaylock's grades were p

feet, being all A's.
Out-of-sta- te students and tie

home towns are Rameiie Hy!'
Clearwater, Fla.; Sharon Wan::
ton, Bethesda, Md.; Marjorie St.r
Westtiold. X. J.; Carolyn Tayl
Martinsville. Va.; and Sara Price
Buckhartiion. W. Va.

A COOL TRIP TO
SATURN

On the luxurious, completely ed

inter-planeta- ry space ship
the Wanderer, members of the Uni-
versity community have an oppor-
tunity to take a quick trip to Saturn
ant! other places of interest in the
far reaches of outer-spac- e.

Reclining in their chairs in the
main lounge, the pas-

sengers listen to soft music from one
of the World Network's stations as
they await the departure. Ship Com-
mander Capt. Tom as requests fasten- -

is an amazing account of native in- -

genuity on the part of the staff tech-- j
nicians. The perforated-stee- l dome of
the Planetarium allows the use of
sets behind it which gives a three- -

AH candidates for graduate de-

grees for the August commence-
ment should come by the Grad-
uate Office, 202 South Building,
and fill cut a diploma card.


